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Tuesday, November 4,1873.

FABM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

A Fine Farm.
One of the finest farms in tlie State is

that of James Young, near Middlotown,
Dauphin county.

There are on the estate over twenty-fiv- e

miles of fencing, uniformly coated with
wliitowaBh, the (fates nil being painted red,
and more than three miles of private road-

way, all in first class condition. It is esti-

mated that over fve miles of drain pipe
have been laid and covered on various parts
of the farm. This year the farm has been
thus laid out : To corn, 103 acres ; to
wheat, 100 acres ; to oats, 123 acres ; to
hay, 248 acres ; to potatoes, 0 acres ; to
gardening, 8 acres ; to pasturago, 70 acres ;

and to orchards, 25 acres.
The stock is in fine condition, and looks

more like carefully groomed horses than
like cattle that take care of their own ap-

pearance. Any one of the animals would
be an ornament to a gentleman's lawn or
paddock, and some of them seem to enter-

tain for their owner a dog-lik- e affection.
In the herd, which is composed mostly of
the pure Alderncy stock, Mr. Young has va-

rieties, such as Aldcrney and Guernsey and
pure Guernsey. He also has two of what
are known as " Blue Jerseys," which ho
prizes highly. The finest animal iu the
stock is an Alderney bull, known as " Sky-fire- ,"

a truly magnificent specimen of his
breed, with perfoct symmetry of form, a
small, slender head, surmounted by thin,
open horns, and with the long, flat and nar-
row neck that is one of the principal char-
acteristics of the Channel Islands cow.

Fern-Pressin- g.

The girls should not forget that this is
the time to gather and press green forns.
They are so pretty and refreshing to have
in the house in cold weather, so easily ob-

tained, and so little trouble to prepare, that
it is a pity any one should be without a few
bunches when the flower-seaso- n has passed.
There are many modes of preserving them;
but the one that seems most successful is
to pick the ferns when they are young and
tender ; lay them between newspapers, or
in large, flat books, and place them under
very heavy weights, until the sap has en-

tirely dried. The safest way to secure ferns
is to take a book to the woods, and lay each
one between the leaves as soon as broken
from the stem. Even in a few minutes,
ferns will eurl at their tips, and after an
hour or two, it is almost impossible to lay
them flat. This process in very good for
bright leaves, and makes them look less ar-

tificial than when they are varnished.
Bunches of Autumn leavos are very beauti-

ful evening decorations, if a lighted candle-b-

set behind them.. This brings out their
brilliant tints and gives them the appear-

ance of having been freshly gathered.

Homo Consumption of Western Grain.
With the progress of population in the

West there are becoming hotter home
markets. Formerly as many as fifty coun-

ties In Illinois raised corn for shipment, but
now they have scarcely a bushel to spare ;

and as many as twenty counties do not pro-du-

enough for their own use that is,

in grain or its equivalents of pork, lard
and beef. Ohio and Indiana already re-

quire all the com that their farmers pro-

duce, and neither of these with Illinois,
have any wheat to spare, all that is raised
being consumed at home. Hence, it is
keen our surplus crops must be grown
urther West. Our internal developments

mines, manufacturing, and growth of
large towns are using up every year, more
and more of Western produce. We do not
thiDk the Western farmer need feel any dis-

appointment over occasional low prices.
" There's a good time coming."

A Useful Soap.
The following is commended by those

who have tried it for scrubbing and cleans-

ing painted floors, washing dishes, and oth-

er household purposes : Take two pounds
of white olive soap and shave it in thin
slices ; add two ounces of borax and two
quarts of cold water ; stir all together in a
atone or earthen jar, and let it sot upon the
stove until the mass is dissolved. A very
little heat is required, as the liquid need
not simmer. When thoroughly mixed and
cooled, it becomes of the consistence of a
think jelly, and a piece the size of a cubio
inch will make a lather for a gallon of
water.

tWYivm Fairplay to Hohrersville, in
Washlngtou county, Mc'.., in the track of
the hail storm, which swept through that
county some months ago, it is said the trees
which were completely stripped of foliage
and fruit, are putting forth leaves and
bloom, and it is no uncommon sight to see
apple and cherry trees covered with blos-

soms, as in the spring.

IW The one serviceable, safe, certain,
remunerative, attainable quality in every
pursuit is the quality of atteution. My own
invention or imagination would never have
served me as it has, but for the habit of
commonplace, humble, patient, dally, toil-

ing, drudging attention. Mont.

Mljt imc0, Htm BloomlM Jcu

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-Offi-ir

UilltTS nro n purely Vrgctablo
pi'cpnrntion, mmlo cliii.'lly from tbo na-tiv- o

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tl:c Sien a Ni'v:nl:t mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. What is tlio cause of tho
unparalleled r.e.ecMiS of Vinegar BlT-Tkrs- P

Our answer is, that they rcmovo
tho cause of disease, mid the patient re-

covers his health. They aio tho great
blood purifier nm! a piinciplo,
a perfect lienovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never le!bro in tho
history of thu world Inn a nieuiuino been
comiti'mmled possessing the remarkablo
qnalitins of Vinkoah Cittkiin in. healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Connexion or In Humiliation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs iu Uilious
Diseases

The proj)oiilos of Pit. Walker's
Yinkoar lin rKu.s are A MTirnt. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition. Laxative. Dinretio,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Ktulorific, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Tin-f.o- ar

Bitteks the most wonderful
that ever sustained the Biuking

system, t
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwoll, provided thoir bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other '

moaDs, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittcnt Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in tlio valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tho United States, espociallj
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee,, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful Influence upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thcro
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. AValker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily rcmovo tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same tiuio
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No cpidemio can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bud Taste,
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatlo- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
neys, und a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottlo will prove a better guaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Nock,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flection", Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
Ia theso, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKKR'S VlNKOAR UlTTKRS llSVO
shown their great curativo powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Romit-te- ut

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tbo Jiloort, Liver, Kidneys and liladdnr,
these Hitters have no equul. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated lilootl.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
l'iiirnbcr, Type-setter- s, and
Minors, as they advunco iu life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a dose of Walkkb's Vin-ku-

Hittkrs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-to- r,

i, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-wor-

Scald-head- , Soro Eyos, Erysipelus, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho uso
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking iu the system of so many thousands,
are eU'ectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, those Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon poruoptililo.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-
ever you tiud its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Kruntions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you Und It obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feeling will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, und tbo health of the system
will follow.

a. ii. Mcdonald a. to..
DrogglBU iifl tic n. Airtf ., Sun Kranolnoo, Callfoniis,
and cor. of WtuljinKlon and Charlton Kta., N. Y.
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HAWL8 AND BLANKETS for sale ats Funic prices nt F. Mortimer's.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB

corjsuf.iPTion
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo tho most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
In flucn zn, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
tho complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. FOWLE k BONS, Boston, IIhi,,

And sold by Druggist and De&lon generally.

11 E 310 V A. L :

Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs the nubile
he has removed his MERCHANT TAIL.

OltINU ESTABLISHMENT from "Little Store
In the Corner," to room formerly occupied by J.
U. Shatto, Dentist, where may be found at all
tlmes.a varied assortment of

Cloths, Cassiniers and Testings,

With a complete line of

Ifuilovhi'
Of the best quality. Those desiring to purchase
(HMD GOODS, at Reasonable prices, and have
them made In the LATEST STYLE, will please
nitrous (i nnll U II 11 t.i ' U'

Also, a good assortment of

SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS,
NECK-TIE- HOSIERY, 4to.,&c,

Oil hand at low prices.

rJLV ilioeiiifilcoi.
THE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a

FINK ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH CALF SKINS,
riNK LININGS,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS, .

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, AWLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

F. MORTIMER.

LE B A. 3T O 1ST
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

.
op .

JonoHtown, Penn'u,
TOLIOIEB PERPETUAL at Low Rates. No
X Steam risks taken. This I one of the best
conducted and moat reliable Companies In the
State. Country property Insured Perpetually
at 4 60 per thousand, and Town property at 15 00
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMl'IKLD, PA.,

4 16 Agent for Perry County.
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yyiLLlAM M. HUTCH,

Justice of tho IVufc,
ANP GENERAL COLLECTOR,

Now Bloomfleld, Perry County, Faun's
V Special attention paid to Collections of all

kinds. Deeds, ilouds, Mortgages and Agreements
euliju executed. 71011

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO ICY
REAL ESTATE !

IpiOHTY-FIV- LOTS have been sold tn six
in the New Town of , .

G 11 1 E 11 CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, and close to
four different Railroads and the greatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade in the Stale. The land Is level and
clqar of stone.

The are forming a UUILDINO AS-
SOCIATION to build houses and start up Manu-
facturing Business.

I will continue to sell lots at 1125.00 a piece and
allow Five Years time to raise the money. Size
of each lot Is X 15U feet.

I am also prepared to start tho new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Side of the Fernandlna
and Cedar Keys Railroad, half way between Hart's
Road and Calalian; one lot ill each Square will be
given free of charge to the lirst person who builds
a house on It as the town will have One Hundred
Squares. One Hundred Emigrants or Settlers
from any part of the world can obtain Lots for
nothlngby building on them. The balance of the
Lots will be sold to any person for the sum of 1125
a piece and live years time allowed to raise the
money, the size of each lot to lie illX l.'d feet;
nearly all the lots are coveied with splendid yel-
low Pine Timber.

I have also for sale some of the best
YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,

Extending from the new town to St. Mary's River,
(a navigable River) which winds around in a
horse shoe form at from live to fifteen miles dis-
tance oil. The laud produces tho very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Figs, Grapes,
Peaches, (to . and crops ot Cotton, Sugar Cane,
Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &o., witli but little cultiva-
tion. - Price 810.00 per Acre, and rive years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City

and farmers will also form a lluilding
Association to put up bulldlugs and erect manu-
factures, iw.

49- - For further particulars address

JAMES II. GlllEIt,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

W Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 20 tf

TO

MORTIMER' O17. BARGAIN
His Stock will be found the most complete

in mo county, ana consists ol
iO(lS

pi.OTIIINM
filMMIiltlES
UQHOK FINDINGS

OqaDLERS HAItDWARKOrrI LLOW WAHK o
VVTTAI-I- , 1'APKItWtjUUMIIKS all styles

DrOOTS & S1IOKHDtjaTH CAIS
niTiiiTE-ooon- s

VV jjOTIOXs die.

0 IL, CL.OTII
MAILS &SPTKES
AlTTilMJK TOOLS.VOIJ "DAI NTS. OILS

A TJ AISINS & SI'ICK
AVTKON HTKKL

CARRIAGE HARDWARE
JjJN Ac l'APElt

GOODS OP EVERY STYLE

PHEAP FOR CASH,
VALL AND SEE.

DR. CROOK'S WLE OFjTAR!
T(nToolia,l"ltent linn proved Dr.Crook's

Wineof Tar tohave more
merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to
the public It la rich In
the medicinal qualities or
Tar, and unequaletl for
diseases of the Throat A

aH3i$a Iial ie""r"""S wo
gf- - TTr, mortremarkablecurcs. It

T'TtW effectually cures all Coughs

many euwa u ;
SSfixSSi, i v.JgSS ami Bronchitis, that It

RiSyWaK ba been pronounce
sp eel no lor meso com-
plaint. ForPaJnaln She
iireoHt, Hide or Hark,
UravrVor Kidney

the Urlis-m- rr

ra-an- Jaundice,
or any IA ver Couiplain

It Is also a superior Tonle,
Kestores the AppsUM,

BIMMhan. thnftTatam.
Reatore llie Weak nl lebllltal,

CansM (tie rood Wlaroat,
RnaoTH PyspepslB and lndlaratlon., Prevents Malarious levers,
OIt tons to joarSjrsf m.

And the health of the system
will follow. There Is a prepara-
tion of Iron and folic Hoot
more eflectual than, ail others,
which will remove from your
sysUnn the Impure and vitfuted
blood which cause dlweiuw, and
at tlioaw-n- e time bulk! up your
liealtli and strength Itoeverfails to cur. If you have
tierofula.Hcroluloua lllaen.of the I.JM or Kara, or
Hcrolnla in any form. Tel-
ler, Hhlle Swelling. Old
Korea. Ulcers, or NcrofulousIndammallana, you can rely
on IwIok cured with thin prepa-
ration known aa Itr. Crook'sCompound Myrnp of I'okaHoot, ttlieumntlam. lnlaIn Limbaor Il.inea,t'onittltua
tlousbroUeudowuby Mercu- -w cored hy It, For Nyphllls, orMyphilitle

enual to 1L A trial willprove It.
Itcau(ll your Complexion.

Do not nse paint or powder, but get a more
renuunentbeuuty by purifying your blood.
This preparation or Iron and I'oka Itout
lotikesurouijtiaiidaculyMltiiiHoftuuil smooth:change that sallow complexion to ono or
fifriliiieRsnnd health, and romnvs any i:rup.
(I e IHtenaea or the Nkln, fliuplra, fum
liil.-x-, Illocaliea Eruptions. 1) you wi-.l- i
r my elieekH and a liealtliy coioiilexloii line lit.
Crook's Compound byrup of l'oae lloou

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT
K subscriber wishes to notify the eltlzensofTilBloonilleld and Newport that he la running a

Dally Line between these two places. and will haul
Freight of any kind, or rromiitly deliver packages
or messages entrusted t hla care.

,Oiders inuy for him at the stores of
r. Aioriiiiinrat uo., new uioomneiu, or Aiiuiganoi
aiusser, newport, ra.

J. S. WDITMORK.
Bloomtleld, January 25,1870.

ariviui' it. io rrir ry i a uh if itM.KntlcA la
JN hereby given to all persona not to trespass
on tne lanus oi me uiiueraignea in unira uinu-shl-

either to hunt, Ush, vailier nuts, berries, or
otherwlHe, as the law will be enfoieed SKaliml all
pe rsous found ao doing without respeui to per

V. ROTU. JOHN WITHKHOW,
J. ROTH, 8. H. WITHKltOW,

WILLIAM MOORE.
Sept. 27,1873.

Professional Cards.

AM. MARKEL, Attorney-ntLaw- ,
' New Bloomlleld, PeiTjr county, Ta.

Oflles with Chas. A. Harnett, Esq., Centre
Square, adjoining Mortimer's Store.

7" KW1S POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.
Ad- - il al in . nromntlv aApnraJ mnA .nii.nla

nrmiiKsaiiu an lexai uusiuess carefully attend- -

ed to. 3 yi

CHARLES II. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New Bloonilleld, Perry Co. Pa.

r Office with C. A. Barnctt. Esq.. next door
to Mortimer's store August 20. 1872

TITM. A. BPONHLER, Attorney-at-Ijiw- ,

TT Olllce adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New Bloonilleld, Perry Co., Pa. 3 i ly

CHAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law-,
New Rloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

".umce adjoining Alorumer' Btore. Sily

J BAIL Y, Attorney at Law,
a New Rloomlleld, PerryCo,, Pa.

" omce opposite the Court House, and two
doors east of the Perry County Bank.

ivuitua mi u. Mciuure, usq. ounexi,ioi.

JOHN O. SHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New Bloomtleld, Perry CO., Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done In the best manner, and at reasonable

.Olllce at his residence, one dnnr Frist of the
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A. Uponsler's

TTM. M. BUTCH,
YV ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

new Bloomtleld, Perry Co., Pa.
WOfHee TWO doors West of K. Murtimxr

Store 3 7 ly

CHAS. J. T, MoINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloonilleld, Perry co., Pa.

" All professional business nromntlv auilfnlth.
fully attended to. a 2 lv.

TTM. N. 8EIBFRT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
V New Bloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.

Bloomfleld, 333 ly.

FAMES H. FERGUSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,

NEWPORT, PA.
sOITlce Market Street, near the Square. 36 6

LEWIS POTTER, wotart PUBLIC, New Bloom,
Perry Co., Pa.

ieeus, dviius, mortgages anu Jeases careiuuvprepared and acknowledgements taken. All
luuun oi i eosiuu anu nouuiy papers niawn ana
certllled, will also take depositions to be read in
any court In the United States. 7 10 ly

New Carriage Manufactory,.
Oh High Street, East or Carijsli St.,

Sew Bloomfleld, 1'enn'a.

THEsubscrlberhasbiilltalarge and
Carlisle Street,

New Bloomtleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

On i" r i ii g1 (; h
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
bulltto order, and finished In the most artistic and
durable manner.

a. Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to lurnlsh work that will compare favoraoly with
the best City Work, and much more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

9 REPAIRING of allklnds neatly and prompt
lydone A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13t(

INSURE IN THE
Perry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
. or

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

t Chartered by the LtvlMature March 9. 1872.

TIIKCIIEAPKSTANn 8AFJ58T 1,1 FK
to the people.

It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection ot
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay KIVK DOhLAKS for a certificate of
memliershlp, and annual dues on ages between 20
and 35, si. (HI; between 35 and 80, J1.50j between 60
and 6ft, $2.00; (or the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1873; and the sum of $1.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand . A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying certificate--
holders. This plan is adopted In order that
persons who have been excluded from benefits In
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
expensive Lifb Kates may obtain some benefit on
a small Investment. It commends itself to the
public for the reason that It prevents the oountry
from being drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

JOnN A. BAKER, Prertdenf.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTER, Seereta

WILLIAM MoKEK, General Agent.

CLARK'S PURK VEUSIAN
Inweot Powilor,

For the destruction of all kinds of
Insects, viz:

ROACHES, BED-BUG- ANTS,
FLEAS, MOTHS, ic, Jtu. Also,

l Insects on Animals, Fowls, Plants, So

VSK FOR

CLARK'f? INSECT POWDER.

Warranted Pure.'

W Price 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by F.
Mortimer, New Bloomtleld, Pa. 78 12

.rirL THE BEST

a v'i'C Slatehley'i

llorlioiitolV'.''"'..''"'n ICE CREAM
FREEZER I

Tlngley's Patent, will produce a finer quality of
Cream In less time and with less labor, l liau any
other Freezer made. Is perfectly air tight, and
will pay the entire eost of the machine In one
season ill saving of Ice alone. Hl.ea from three tn
forty quarts. Call and see It, or send for cata- -
'0g"a'

CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY. Manufacturer,
60ti Commerce Hi reel,

ft 13tt Philadelphia, Pa.

t ALL KINDS of Printing neatly
PRINTING executed at the " HUHiMriitLU

( Tiitb"Brsiu Job Orica.


